
Moore Family Dedication
Dale and Bev Moore will be dedicating their daughter to the Lord during 
today’s worship gathering. Addison was born this past February and she is 
Dale and Bev’s first child. The Moores have been attending JRCC since 
2006 and Dale serves as one of JRCC’s elders. 

Refresh
Our Friday morning group for women continues this week! Choose between 3 high-calibre electives (fitness, home 
décor, and meal planning) that are community-focused and geared specifically for you to invite your friends. The 
10-week session includes full childcare and also a new drop-in rate. Registration and invitation cards are available 
at the Welcome Centre.  

Refresh Childcare Workers Needed
Love kids and looking to increase your cash flow this fall? Then considering joining the Refresh childcare 
staff. We’re in need of two more qualified workers for Friday mornings from 9:15-11 am and we pay $20 per 
week (Sept 30 – Dec 2). Please contact Meg Sumner for more info or e-mail her@jerichoridge.com.

Final Bids for our Canvas Auction
We have 10 beautiful canvases that were created by a variety of talented artists this summer and they’re being 
auctioned off today during our gathering. The silent auction concludes today after the gathering. The winning 
bidder will take possession of the canvas and her/his contribution will be processed as a charitable donation (the 
funds will be directed to our 2012 Guatemala wheelchair distribution). The minimum bid is $25 and the minimum 
bid increment is $5 (remember that a wheelchair costs $75 so let’s be generous!).

What’s	 happening?	 Family	 Ties.	 

Are you new here?
Thanks for joining us for our church gathering this morning. We might do things a bit differently than what 
you’re used to, so here’s what you can expect from us this morning:
• We take our coffee seriously. And we’re guessing that you probably do too. That’s why we have ethically 

sourced and fairly traded coffee available throughout the morning. Help yourself to it at any time. Our treat.   
• We take a 10-minute break during the gathering to have on coffee, chat with people, and dismiss children to 

their classes. We call it Coffee & Connection Time. It’s a good time. We hope you aren’t scared off by it.
• Nursery care is available for babies who are 24 months and younger. The nursery is located on this floor in 

the Events Lounge (just past the elevator on the women’s washroom side). You can take your child there 
anytime and our trained staff and volunteers will put your mind at ease.  

• Two-year-olds have their own class in the boardroom adjacent to the nursery. Please check-in your 2-year-old 
at the table opposite the family washroom during our coffee break. 

• Kids at the Ridge is the name of our program for children who are age 3-grade 5. Most kids from age 3-
kindergarten can’t be trusted in large concrete buildings, so we ask parents to escort them to their 
classroom on the fourth floor during our coffee break. Grade 1-5 kids can lineup with their small group leader 
in the Banquet Hall (look for the signs) and they’ll play follow the leader to get to the same destination. Visit 
the check-in table to get your child ready for their class and please pick them up at their classroom door 
following the gathering. Be prepared for your child to come home with an assortment of papers and stories 
to tell. Make sure to ask them what they learned. They might teach you something. 

• If you're a student in grades 6-12, check out The Source, which happens the first and last Sunday of each 
month. On these days, meet Mike at the Welcome Center during the coffee break and he’ll lead the youth 
downstairs to the Rec Centre for a time of teaching and fun. Also, join us every Thursday for Youth Nights. 
Each night has a different flavour but it's always fantastic. Youth calendars are at our Welcome Centre.

• Want a Bible? We have free copies at the Welcome Centre for you to take home. No strings attached. Just 
take it and read it. 

• Want someone to pray with you? We have people who can pray with you at the end of our gathering. You can 
tell them as much or as little as you’d like. They won’t be nosy and they’ll keep it to themselves. 

We’d love for you to fill out a Welcome Card at the Welcome Centre. This will give us an idea of who you are and 
help us respond to any questions that you might have. Don’t worry, we won’t bother you with annoying phone 
calls or spam mail. Promise. 
You might also want to visit our website (www.jerichoridge.com), join our weekly e-newsletter group, check out 
our facebook fan page, or follow us on Twitter (@jerichoridge). 
Thanks for coming. We hope to see you again. 

Group Connect – Tonight at 6:00 pm
Group Connect is the best way to get connected in a LIFE Group. By coming to tonight’s event, you’ll learn 
about our small group program, get the chance to meet group leaders, and leave with a better sense of what 
your next steps are. The event will run from 6-7:30 pm in Room B on the LEC’s fourth floor. Sign up at the 
Welcome Centre or speak with Pastor Keith for more info (childcare will only be available if you reserve a spot 
by noon today).

Christmas Event Planning Meeting
Do you love Christmas, JRCC, women, and planning? Then do we have an opportunity for you! JRCC will be 
holding our annual women's Christmas event at the LEC on Saturday morning, Dec 10 – but we need to plan it 
first! Come out on Monday, Oct 3 at 7 pm to begin planning this fun-filled event. There will be jobs for women 
of all skill sets and time commitments. RSVP to Melissa Reed – melissareed12@gmail.com. 

Upcoming Events:

Here’s a few dates you might want to get onto your fall calendar:
- Oct 16 – Crock-Pot Potluck – following our Sunday gathering; sign up for a dish item at the Welcome Centre 
- Oct 19 – Men’s Gym Night – join the guys for our next gym night (location TBD)
- Oct 29 – Men’s Breakfast – enjoy a Saturday breakfast with the guys at the Cloverdale ABC Restaurant
- Oct 30 – Post-Secondary Student Luncheon – if you’re a hungry university student looking for some home 
cookin’ then plan on coming to the Terpstra home for lunch
- Oct 30 – Membership and Baptism Info Lunch – meet the staff team and find out what the covenant 
membership process looks like at JRCC
- Oct 31 – Coffee Garage – we give you what you need to turn your house into a one-stop coffee shop  
- Nov 5 – A Day Together Marriage Conference – JRCC is hosting a one-day Family Life marriage event for 
couples at the LEC.  
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Today’s Gathering Includes:

Singing Together
Robin Dickey and Team

Family Dedication
Dale, Bev, and Adiison Moore

Family News & Upcoming Events
Coffee and Connection Time

"Authentic Community”   2 Chronicles 25:5-16   Pastor Brad Sumner

Communion
Singing Together
Robin Dickey and Team

September 25, 2011

"Authentic Community”
2 Chronicles 25:5-16   Pastor Brad Sumner

E-mail: info@jerichoridge.com              Phone: 604-629-7804

The	 kids.
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The Source
During Coffee & Connection Time, the youth will duck out and have some fun with intriguing discussions from the 
Source (Bible), games and more. Meet Mike at the Welcome Centre at the end of the coffee break and we'll head 
down to the Rec Centre together.

 
Youth Kickoff Event: The Hunt for the Friac’s Device
We’re kicking off Fusion with a bang at the Willows farm (21488 76 Ave) this upcoming Thursday, Sept 29 from 
6:30-9 pm (cost is $2). Come hungry for a BBQ, then take part in a team competition to see who can find and put 
together all of Friac’s Device. You NEED to invite your friends to this awesome event! We’ll also be recognizing 
the 2011 Amazing Race winners and will have Hope Haven with us for the cheque presentation. Don’t miss it!!

 
Kids at the Ridge
This is the second week of our new kids curriculum! Please remember our room changes: the nursery and 2 year 
old class is located in the Events Lounge (across from the elevator outside the Banquet Hall; the age 3-
kindergarten class is located in Room A (first room on your right on the fourth floor); the grade 1-5 class is 
located in Room B (just down the hall from Room A).
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